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WITH SUPPLEMENT.
Wo were not spooking out of bounds in

saying the other day that the action of tUo
Common Council in tlio matter of thopeti-
tion for incorporation was an insult to tho
public of Chicago, Tho Council confirmed
the judgment last night by adopting a report
from tho Judiciary Committee declaring that
action on tho petition was impracticable and
inadvisable. "Wo believe tho people will find
it impracticable and inadvisable to ro.oleot
tho treacherous representatives who thus
deny them a right accorded by tho Constitu-
tion of tho Stale.

Tho'Wardou of tho Illinois Penitentiary
bosreported to Gov.Uoveridgo certain “facts
concerning thoprisoners received from "White
County on the evening of tho 24th inst.”
which arc trulyremarkable. It would appear
from tho Warden’s report thatall tho despe-
rate characters from White County aro de-
crepit paupers; that the burglars have twists
in their spines, tho horso-tiuovea no arms,
and the common rascals no feet to speak of.
Either os having no able-bodied convicts, or
ns being too mean to support its paupers,
White County deserves public attention.

TUo King of the Sandwich Islands is now
on his way to thoUnited States, intending to
make a long visit. Ho has arranged tho af-
fairs of his Empire to meet unforeseen con-
tingencies, having reconstructed bis Cabinet
and appointed a successor to tho throne.
Kalokua is the King’s name. It ought to run
trippingly from tho average American tongno
by the time tho Kingroaches Chicago. Tho
missionaries will not care to show upKalakua
in tho Sunday-schools as a product of their
labors in thoSandwich Islands. And Kala-
kua very likely will not give the missionaries
a chance. His weakness Is said to be nun.

R. A. "Wilbur, United States Agent among
the Pnpago Indians,has reported to the Secre-
tary of the Interior that the Bishops and
priests of tho Catholic Church who are serv-
ing ns missionaries to this tribe “have a
larger interest in securing the fruits of tho
labor of tho Indians than in any spiritual
good they might bo ahlo to confer upon
them.'* Tho substance of 3lr. Wilbur’s accu-
sations will bo found in tho "Washington dis-
patches this morning. It ought to stir up a
seasonable strife among tho churchmen; and
to suggest to tho Government tho advisa-
bility of doing away with missionary control
of tho savages in things secular.

The Supremo Court has decided that tho
Indians, in their tribal relations, have no
property rights in fee j also that tho
timbers and minerals on the reservations aro
a port of tho realty, and cannot bo sold or
loosed. Undoubtedly this is tho most im-
portant decision that has come from
tho Supremo Court in many years.
It impoverishes some tribes, and seri-
ously affects nil. It destroys tho value of
tho reservations except for hunting and graz-
ing grounds. It annuls tho contracts which
have been made with tho savages by specu-
lative and not too scrupulous whites. Tho
substantial justice of the decision, wobelieve,
will commend it to everybody.

Tho report of tho Comptrollerof tho Cur-
rency, published this morning, is chiefly in-
teresting for its bearings upon the Currency
net passed at tho last session of Congress.
It shows conclusively, what bos never been
doubted by competent judges, that Congress
really adopted a measure of contraction ; but
the apparent reduction of tho circulation since
tho bill went into operation is not con-
siderable. It must bo said, moreover, Hint
the influences affecting tho volume of the
currency are so many and so complex that
the reduction occasioned by tho now law
cannot bo exactly ascertained. "Wo may safe-
ly say that tho country would not’have been
much better or much worse off than it is to-
day if Congress had not touched the our-renoy question during the last session.

Tho verdictof tbo jury lb tho Washingtonsafe-burglary caso was anticipated yesterdaymorning so far ns tbo general result was con-cerned. No agreement woh reached. It ap-
pears that but ono vote waschanged from the
time the jury retired till it enmo back. Will-iams was declared innocent unanimously on
tho first ballot; tbo final vote on Whitelywas
U for acquittal, 8 forconviction; and on Har-
rington 8 foracquittal, 4 for conviction. Tho
dispatches from rogulor and special corre-
spondents make grave intimationsof improper
dealings with tho Jury, and especially of pri-
vate communications in tbo interest of tbodo-
fondants with some of tho colored jurors.
Those charges cannot be substantiated, but
they are sufficiently supported to have all the
weight of moral evidence, Whitely and Har-
rington may go free. Legal proceedings
against them aro virtually exhausted with
this trial But tho people will nothold them
guiltless j and the people constitute a jury
which no political ring can corrupt, deceive,
or intimidate,

Tho Chicago produce markets wore gener-
ally strong yesterday, under a good demand
ill around. Moss pork was active and 40a
£Oopcr hcl higher, dosing at $’J0,60&2(},7Q

cash, mid $21,8fia21.40 seller February. Lard
was ftclivo ami 400 per 100 lbs higher, closing
at $13.75 cash, and flll.OOaM.Ofi Roller Feb-
ruary. Moats wore active and 1-1oper 100 lbs
higher, closing at 7 l-Ba7 l-4o for shbnldoTß,
10 l-Balo 1-la for short ribs, and 10 l-la
10 3-8o forshort door. Highwiuoa wore less
nclivo and steady, at 07 l-2oper gallon. Flour
was In light demand and ilrm. 'Wheat was
moderately notivo and stronger, closing at
02 l-2o seller the month, and 01 l-lo for
January. Corn was active and 1 l-2o higher,
closing at 800 cash, 7Go seller the year, and
08 l-2o fornow No. 2. Oats wore moderately
active and steady, closing at 53 l-2o cash or
sailor the year. Rye was in good demand
and at 93 l-2a030. Barley was
more nclivo, but declined 20, to $1.22 1-2 at
the dose. Hogs were qniot and a shndo
lower. Sales chiefly at $G.75a7.80. Cattle
and sheep wore dull and easy.

Mr. Adam Smith, of this city, hail issued a
circular advising that silver coin bo wade a
legal tender to tho amount of SIOO, and says
that to do so would bo to produce a resump-
tion of specie payments. So longas wo have
a paper currency made a legal tender, and
still below par, there can bo no specie pay-
ments or specie in general circulation. The
cheaper currency always excludes the bettor.
As soon as greenbacks and coin become ex-
changeable equivalents, then specie pay-
ments arc resumed. That is what is meant
by specie payments. Tampering with tho
coinage, or attempts to fix its value to fit that
of thoover-fluctuating irrodcomablo-pnporcur-
rency, are simply absurd. Coining silver will
not make it any more a currency so long as
the loss valuable greenback can bo
used ns a legal-tender. When tho
paper dollar becomes in foot, as well as lo-
gaily, equal to tho silver coinage, tholatter
will circulate as freely as over. Except tho
smaller denominations of coins, silver will
never bo an extensive circulating medium.
Its bulk and weight make Us transportation
costly and inconvenient.

Elsewhere in this paper will bo found a
letter from Judge Jameson, sotting forth the
legal aspects of tho Garland-Smith Arkansas
muddle, and controverting tho views attrib-
uted to Judge Poland by tho St. Louis re-
porters. In justice to Judge Poland, it must
bo said that ho declines responsibility for
anything mid everything which appeared iu
tho St. Louis papers under the cover of pro-
tended interviews with him. His protest
against tho falsifications of tbo St. Louiapross
iu almost comical in its earnestness. "Wo
arc surprised that Judge Jameson has not
soon and appreciated his disavowal. Al-
though thoostensible pretoxtfor Judge Jame-
son’s letter is not sufficient, wo aro glad, on
other grounds, to give it to tho public. It is
a full and clear enunciation of tho law in tho
case, and sustains tho position taken by The
Tribune early in tbocontroversy. It is valu-
able as coming from a Constitutional lawyer
of no moan reputation. It contains onarray
ofprecedents that ought to satisfy the most
captious and belligerent Republican in Ar-
kansas of tho validity of tho now Constitu-
tion.

SOCIAL VS. CIVIL RIGHTS.
Tho into Senator Sumner, who was a p}u-

lanlhropist rather than a statesman, loft tho
colored people a legacy of evil rather than a
legacy of good in his so-called Civil-Eights
bill. He failed utterly to comprehend the
obvious distinction between civil rights in a
political sense and civil rights in a social
sense. It is the function of Government to
secure tho one, but not tho other. Tho
United States Government, under tho guid-
ance of tho Republican party, and after tho
noblest struggle known to history, rescued
an entire race of people from tho bonds of
ftti unnatural and cruel slavery, and gave
them tho strongest guarantee for tho enjoy-
ment of tho full rights of citizenship for
all time to come. Tho disadvantages under
which tho colored people were likely to
labor in their struggle for political exist-
ence by reason of their past condition were
properly estimated, and not only was tho
Constitution so amended ns to entitle thorn to
full citizenship, but special laws wore enacted
to prevent their former masters from abusing
their own influence and taking advantage of
tho negro’s ignorance and weakness. It was
rightly concluded that tho States which bad
lately boon in rebellion wore really not com-
petent to administer equal justice to a race of
men they bad butrecently regarded as bora
to chattel slavery. To guard against tho cer-
tain abuses apt to grow out of the relations
of the Southernwhites to tho blacks, a Civil-
Eights bill waspassed, and special acta wore
made which endowed tho Federal Govern-
mentwith authority, and the Federal Courts
with jurisdiction, in cases that would ordi-
narily have boon relegated to the State
Governments and tho State Courts. Tho
Constitutional Amendments and many of
these acts of Congress have boon passed upon
by tho Supremo Court of tho United States,
andit has been hold that these laws were en-
acted for tho peculiar u tUuin jotection
of tho colored pool ’

"*

waa lh uf; rV’ been
done up to tho hnoil Lf,£'h‘{-, tQr
which eight years’ exp.m CieTiicbol
States bad taught tobo necessary for the* ab-
solute security of tho colored race in all his
political rights of person and property. It
waa at this point that Senator Sumner'a
statesmanship was merged into his philau-
tropy, and that tho domain of Government
became inextricably confused in his mind
with tho domain of social relations. His
personal identification with the war on
slavery and his past prominent position in
tho party of Liberty secured him a respect-
ful bearing that would have boon denied any
other living man; and the earnestness of his
theoriesmisled tho blacks and found adher-
ents among large numbers of tho whites
who sympathized with his mistaken philan-
thropy. Tho result was, that legislationwas
asked of a character that has never found a
place in anyRepublican Government outside
of tho visionary and dangerous Socialistic
systems that have threatened Franco, Spain,
and the South American Republics from time
to time.

Tho last Congress was threatened with a
phase of this Socialism under the apparently
harmless guide of a supplemental Civil-
Rights bill. Senator Stunner’s original bill
was not seriously discussed during his life-
time ; but Senator Frolinghuyson, ns Chair-
man of tho Judiciary Committee after bis
death, introduced a bill modeled after Mr.Sumner's theories, in order to carry out his
dying request. It consist© of five sections.
The first provides that all persona, whether
cltlxena or not, and without distinction ofrace or color, shall be entitled to tho equal
enjoyment of tbo accommodations and ad-vantagesof all inns, hotels, public convey-ances on land and water, theatres, operas,
concerts, and other places of amusement, of
common schools, of tho agricultural colleges,
And of all other institution# of learning or

benevolence supported in whole or in part by
public taxation, and also of cemeteries
and burial-grounds similarly supported,
Tho second section contains the pan-
allies, which provide that the of-
fender shall pay SSOO damages to the
aggrieved person, and likewise bo sub-
jeot, upon conviction, to a fine of SI,OOO
or imprisonment for not more than one year.
The third section endows the United States
Circuitand District Courts with jurisdiction
in all cases growing outof this net, and makes
it the duty of all the officers of the United
States Courts to prosecute the suits. The
fourth section provides that no person shall
bo disqualified from serving on the jury on
account of race or color, and any officer fail-
ing to summon any juryman on this account
shall bo fined SI,OOO. The fifthsection makes
all cases under this law roviowablo by the
United States Supremo Court without regard
to the sums in controversy os now provided
with reference to other causes. This bill
passed the Senate by a majority of thirteen.
It was on the Speaker’s table In theHouse
whoa Congress adjourned. It is not likely
that the measure will be brought up again
this coming winter, or, if it is, that
any serious effort will bo made to pass it
in the face of an almost certain veto.
It is to bo hoped, for the sake of harmony in
the party, that this action will not b« forced
upon President Grant; but, it it is, It may
bo considered beyond reasonable doubt that
ho will return the bill without his approval.
The Tribune will dispute with any ono a de-
votion to the true principles upon whioh tho
Republican party was organized and for
which it is maintained j but wo hold that
everything has been done in tho way of legis-
lation which is necessary to secure thenegro
tho enjoyment ofhis political rights. If fu-
ture experience suggests additional legisla-
tion, wo shall advocate it; but wo shall op.
pose every effort at legislation whioh outers
upon tho labyrinthine and indefinabledomain
of social relations. Such legislation would
not stop with tho negro. It would bobut a
stop to a like interference between tho rela-
tions of whites of different social standing.
It would become ns offensive in politics as
coercive sumptuary laws are. It would in-
ovitably bring disaster upon tho political
party that should attempt to follow it into its
numberless and mysteriousramifications. If,
nt any time, it shall appear that tho negro,
North or South, is debarred from protection
of his property, is defamed in his charac-
ter, or is deprived of any other
right to which ho is entitled os a
free and equal American citizen, we shall
favor tho most rigid- legislation that maybe
necessary to restore him these rights. But
wo protest against Federal Governmental in-
torforonco with those relations which men
must regulate and manage for themselves,
and through their local legislative machinery,
Hnrann nature will revolt against statutory
interference with purely social distinctions,
and the black man andwhite man will not bo
as good friends os they are now if they are
forced by law into mutual intercourse of any
kind which either of them naturally or social-
ly avoids.

It has been said that tho pressure of tho
Civil-Rights measure before the late Congress,
and tho prospect of its adoption at tho next
session, has had great iniluonco in detormin-
iug the result of the recent elections in tho
South. Wo arc not sure but this is true.
Tho Republican party should take heed of it.
There is enough for it to do in a political
way without trenching upon tho dangerous
ground of Socialism. It will bo time enough
to pass more laws for tho protection of tho
colored man when it shall become evident
that his political rights as a citizen arc in
jeopardy. Till then, lot us leave tho quos-
lion of his social standing to bo worked out
by his own good behavior and materialprog-
ress.

REBUS C: ? THE FUTURE.
Some days ago wo pointed out, as among

tho obvious perils which threatened tho coun-
try in the caso of tho Government passing
into tho hands of tho Democratic party, tho
certain onslaught which would bo made upon
tho Treasury by tho whole cx-Rcbcl popula-
tion. "W© said nothing of any possible re-
vival of secession, or the re-onslavcmout of
tho blades, as these measures promise to
encounter stern and armed resistance. But
we did refer to tho baleful doctrine of “State
sovereignty” proposed and proclaimed by
tbo whole Democratic party during its past
history, and never held more tenaciously than
now. There can be no Democratic ascend-
ency in Congress without having the South-
ern States in a majority of that party. Those
States promise to become as controlling a
power in tho Democratic party os they wore
before tho Civil War. This will bo especially
true in tho Souoto. A Democratic Con-
gress means, therefore, a Congress in
which tho representatives of tho South-
ern States will constitute a majority
of tho ruling party. Hero, then, comes
thooccasionfor thoapplication, retrospective-
ly and prospectively, of the principle of
“ State sovereignty." Tho LouisvilleCourier-
Journal objects to our views, not that it ob-
jects to tbo payment of all the claims that
tho Southern people may malco for damages
and losses during the Rebellion, but because
it thinks tho original claimants will all bo
dead before tbo Democratic porty will ven-
ture to pay their losses out of tho National
Treasury. Mon and women die, but “claims ”

never die. Even to this day each House of Con-
gress has a Committee on “Revolutionary
Claims 5” tho claimof Amy Darden for com-
pensation for a stallion taken from her during
that War outlived three generations of states-
men. Thooxporioncoof theGovernmentin tho
past has boon that no claim over dies 5 on the
contrary, it incroasosin amount by time with
arithmetical progression. Tho claims of tho
Southern people for compensation for losses
during tho Civil War can ho satisfied now by
perhaps $1,000,000,000 loss than will bo
demanded twenty or thirty yearshence. Nor
do wo expect that those claims will all bo
paid at quo time, nor by ono bill. Thoro aro
at this time 1100 billspending before Congress
to compensate os many persons in tho Rebel
States for losses by tho War. This is not
perhaps over X per cent of thonumber that
would bopresented during one year of Dem-
ocratic rule. Those claims arcall rejected
now because tho law excludes them. There
is, however, nothingso easy os to open tho
doom of tbo Courtof Claims, and, this once
done, they will bo rushed in fop tbo next
quarter of a century, and tho cost of the Re-
bellion will bo duplicated as certainly as any
event in tbo womb of tbo future—if tbo
Democratic party shall bo firmly invested in
control of the Government. Tho Domocrat-
io leaders will be powerless to resist tho pres-
sure of tho South and tho lobby, Tho fifteen
ox-slavobolding States will boa unit in Con-
gress on demanding payment. Tho same
States will control tbo Cabinet, and tbo Ju-
dloiary can bo quickly remodeled, so that all
thoDepartments of the Government will bo
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' committed to that policy whioh tho united
Southern wing demands.

But tho Democratic party, if restored lo
powerat all, must bo so upon its ancient,
recognized principle that this isnot a nation,
but a confederacy of “sovereign Staton,”with anaccredited agentafWashiugtou called
Die Government, and acting under limited
powers. Tho people of tho several Stales,
under this Democratic theory, owe their Arab
allegiance lo their States, and to the nation
only through tho Stales. Tho Courier-Jour-
nal Is onroful not to deny thisdogma. Gon.
Robert E.Looresigned his commission in tho
United States army because Virginia had
scccdcd. Ho nover recognized any allegiance
savo to or through tho State of Virginia.
Tho Detroit Prce Press, a Democratic organ,
assumes that it rotates all our conclusions by
denying our promises; it denies that tho
Democratic doctrine is or has over been that
“ tho GeneralGovernment is but tho agent of
tbo sovereign States.” It isbut a day or two
since wo copied from tho St. Louis Times,
tho Democratic organ of tho groat Democrat-
ic State of Missouri, tho distinct affirmation
that that was thoDemocratic doctrine. Tho
Michigan editor lives in a loyal Republican
State, and has no constituents who wore
in tho Stnto-Sovoroignty Rebellion and have
claims for damages. That doctrine is not
popular in Republican Michigan; but down
iu Democratic Missouri the sovereignty of
tho State is tho fundamental theoryof tho
Democratic catechism, and tho Democratic
party there rule the State because tho major-
ity of tho people approve that doctrine.
"When tho Democratic party is in possession
of tho Government, Missouri will have a full
Democratic delegation in both Houses of
Congress, and 3lichigou will bo Republican.
If there ho any Democrats from Michigan in
Congress, and thoyrefuso to recognize “State
sovereignty," they will bo as rigidly excluded
from tho party ns wore tho ‘VVilmot Proviso
and Anti-Nobraska Democrats of former days.
There is uo escaping tho fact that the funda-
mental issue between tho two parties is, that
tho Republican party holds tho United Stales
lo bo a nation possessing every power neces-
sary toa complete nationality; that it holds
theso powers, not os a gift from the
States, nor as an agent of other sovereign-
ties, but as a nation in no wise dependent
upon the Slates. Tho Democratic party
holds, on tho contrary, that tillsis not a na-
tion, but a confederacy of sovereign States,
which have delegated certain limited powers
to a certain Federal agency; that the Gou-
oral Government is a creation by original
sovereignties whoso inherent sovereignty is
intact.

Wo have searched the ■witty and sparkling
editorial columns of the Louisville Courier-
Journal iu vain to find this fundamental
Democratic doctrine combated or traversed.
Just nowit would bo journalistic folly verg.
ing on insanity for it to avow the Stato-Sov-
ereignty doctrine, and make a practical ap-
plication of thesome in behalf of Southern
Civil-War claims. First, secure power, and
then secure the compensation which the
Democratic dogma embraces andincludes.

The law of nations is, that all persons rosi-
doutintiwe of war in an enemy's territory
are to bo hold and treated as enemies. Con-
sequently, they have no claim for any loss or
damage they may sustain iu the war. But if
the Democratic theory bo right, then theao
people, under their allegiance to their States,
wore never iu rebellion, and the destruction
or taking of their property was a wanton out-
rage forwhich they areentitled to fullcompen-
sation under the Constitution. Already the
note of preparation for thisdemand ishoard.
All over tho South the evidence of loss and
damages is made out, and it only waits fora
Democratic Congress and President tobo in-
stalled when tho issue of bonds to pay for
Southern losses will become tho policy of
that party, and, through it, of tho Govern-
ment.

BEALL WK HAVE A CODE 7
The example which Now York and Ohio

set, by adopting a general code of practice,
has been followedby many States. The New
York code has boon the general model for all.
The propriety of framing a modification of it
foruse in this State has long been a matter
of discussion. Succeeding Legislatures have
passed more or less lengthy practice acts, but
those have hitherto been confined to details.
The old common-law rules of practice have
been modified, not rejected. It is probable
that the question of adopting a code will
be mooted again this winter. It is worth
while, therefore, to discuss the advantages of
tho innovation.

The chief morite claimed for tho code sys-
tem are these: The distinction between law
and equity is practically abolished; all tho
forms of action are reduced to one or two;
tho law’s proverbial delays orelessened; sim-
plicity and cheapness are attained. It is
doubtful, however, whether these claims can
bo fully proven. Tho common-law practice
is the growth of centuries. It is naturally,
therefore, more complete than a code made
to order can bo, just as tho English Constitu-
tion is bettor mid stronger than any one of
tho sots of formula)hastily devised os Const!-
tions for France. No code, in fact, can got
whollyrid of tho practicelaid down by Ohitty
and Stephens. Tho now rules have to rest on
thoold. InNowYork, thecodelias not equaled
tho expectations of its framers. Any num-
ber of pointsinithavoboon carried before the
courts. There is a small library of books
filled with tho judicial explanation of this
system which was itself to explain every-
thing. Those points wore all settled long
since in the common-law practice, but they
spring up again whenever a now system is in-
troduced. ThoLegislaturomayadopt thocode,
but tho courts must tellus afterwards whatev-
er/ section menus. Every now Jawis a cause of
litigation, and a law which outersinto every
case will not bo an exception to, hut rath-
er the fullest exemplification of, this
fact. Tho code has nowhere made
every man his own lawyer, although
something like this was declared to
bo ouo of its sure results. Tho processes
of law are still unintelligible to tho uniniti-
ated, and must always ho so, just as those of
anyprofession are to outsiders. Tho cheap-
ness of litigation which was to be gained by
the code is not yet apparent to clients. Tho
incomes of lawyers do not soom to decrease.
It is doubtful, indeed, whether going to law
ought to be an inexpensive amusement. If
tho luxury was highor-priced, a groat number
of the useless suits that now disfigure tho
dookots would never be brought. Tho
superior simplicity of practice under a
code is more apparent thin real, At the
time when men lost their case if their
attorneys happened to bring tho wrong sort
of suit, the reduction of all tho sorts to one
or two forms was undoubtedly a great gain.
Hut thisstate of things exists no longer.
Amendment is do freely permitted by tho
courts which have the common-law procedure
thatalmost any technical error can be cured.
In this tiUUo it hot* boon hold thatauattorney

who by mistake sued on a sealed instrument
as if it woro unsealed could, when tho trial
was far advanced, change tho whole form of
his suit. AVhon wo aro getting along so well
under tbo old system, wo should bo slow, at
least, lo reject it for tho now.

Thero aro two minorpoints connected with
practice which the Legislature might well
regulate. Tho first Is tho propriety of taxing
attorneys’ foes ns part of tho costa. Tho
journals devotedto legal literature have ar-
gued this point so thoroughly that it is only
needful to mentionit hero. Tho second is
tho legalization of a record-book for lites
pendentes, When suit is brought for the pos-
sessionof any particular piece of ground, tho
plaintiffhas an equitable lion on it from tho
moment tho suithasbegun. If thodefendant
meanwhile sells tho property to an innocent
purchaser, tho latter takes it subject to this
lion. Ho may forfeit it thereafter to tho plain-
tiff, if tholatter wins this suit. The pendency
of tho case is supposed to bo notice to him,
but thisis in many cases a move fiction. If
hobuys on Tuesday afternoon, how is ho to
know that on Tuesday morning a suit was
begun which may mako his purchase value-
less? Now York meets tho difficulty in tins
way: A separate record, called tho Us-
pendens book, iskept. A plaintiff, in order
to get a lion on tbo property ho sues for,
must have tho suit ontored on this book.
Thus a buyer bos only to consult this record.
If no entry appears thero, hois safe, no mat-
tor how many suits are ponding. Prom-
inent lawyers are strongly in favor of intro-
during tin'ssimple system hero.

RAILROAD MANAGEMENT.
Tho trouble with railroad managementiu

thiscountry is that it has not boon conducted
honestlyor prudently; thatit has at various
limes fallen into tho hands of gamblers and
thieves and rapacious speculators, who have
plundered tho roads, stockholders, and pub-
lic. Once in debt, there has been a constant
effort to malm things bettor for stockholders
by giving them stock for dividends, and sell-
ing more slock or bonds to got money to pay
currentexpenses. Taking tho Pennsylvania
Railroad and the New York Central and Eric
Railroadsos examples ,wo find tho following
results. Tho following is tho statement of
their debts, bonds, and slocks up to 1874;
New York Contra! k Hudson River, mile*.. 868Ctipllnl Block $ Bft.fil4.-inOBonded d01t..,., 27,725,5118

Total

Pennsylvania Railroad—Pittsburg to Jersey
City, miles mat

Capital stock .....$ 68,H4,17.»Bondsaml mortgages 43r l4.r »,7B*
Total.

Erie Railway, miles.
Capital stock.
Bonds, etc

■>111.200,260

.$ 66(530 t<too
. 44.478,000

Total. .>131,014,000
Hero Is a total of 3,182 miles of railway

operated by those threo Companies, which
are represented by $358,000,000 of stock,
bonds, and mortgages. IVe havo not in-
cluded the other debts and liabilities of these
Kompauies. This is theamount upon which
dividends and interest aro tobe paid out of
tho earnings of tho roads. Tho stock and
bonded debt is iu tbo proportion of over
$107,000 per mile of road I Now contrast
this with tho condition of tho newBaltimore
Company which has just opened its con-
nection with Chicago. Its financial condition
may bo thus stated:
Capital stock..
Mortgage debt.

Cash vain* ot property.

.$17,806,300
. 22,061.561
$10,667,864

. 79,012,024

Surplus over capital stock and debt $32,144,160
Hero is a road that Ims boon so managed

that it pays a regular annual dividend in cosh
of 10per cent (o its stockholders, and has so
continuouslyapplied its surplus earnings that
it has now 1,100 miles of railroad in opera-
tion, GOO miles of which is laid with steel
rails, and bos just completed in addition 2GB
miles of extension to Chicago, making nearly
1,400 miles of railway. During thelast year
it has added over §3,000,000 to its surplus,
which surplus is not represented by either
stock or bonds. This Company's affairs are
so managed that each year a portion of its in-
come is used to retire a part of the debt, in
which way each loan it has occasion to moko
is retired in annual installments, and without
renewal or the creation of a now debt. The
liabilities given include the loan to build the
Chicago extension. Horo is a practical illus-
tration of the difference between a road man-
aged honestly and as a public institution and
those managed as a personal speculation of
its temporary officers. The 1,400 miles of
this road represent in capital and debt less
than §32,000a mile ; while there is a surplus
not represented by either stock or bonds in
excess of the whole bonded debt. A road in
such a condition need enter into no combina-
tionswith its dobUndonrivals.

DEATH OF *‘S, C. CAMPBELL.”

Sherwood A. Coan, bettor known by his stage
name of S. O. Campbell, and still more intimate-
ly known in professional circlesand among tno
patrons of English opera as plain “Sbor”
Campbell, died at the residence of his brother,
831 West iloutoe street, in this city, ou Thanks-
giving Day, in the 45th year of bis ago. Al-
though bis death has not boon an unexpected
event Cor some time pout, tho announcementwill
bo received with deep Badness, both among his
friends and acquaintances, and in that largo
circle who will remember him by tbo pleasure bo
has given them in past days—and (his circle in-
cludes botli this country and Europe.

Uo wan born in Keith Guilford, Conn., Juno
20, 1829, and left homo at tho ago of 7to re-
side in Now Haven, whore ho remained until ho
was 19 yearsof ago. At that time, 1818, Camp-
bell, tho founder of the famous Campbell Min-
strel troupe, died, and (ho managermade ar-
rangements with Mr. Coan, who was at that
time an excellent tenor singer, to assume tho
name of tho founder of the troupe aud travel
with it, which ho did. Uo remained with it for
tan years, and made Us name known all over
this country aud throughout Europe aud Aus-
tralia as second only to tho famous Christy Min-
strels. In 1858 or 1859 horetired from tho min-
strel business, nml for throe yours devoted him-
self assiduously to study for thooperatic stage.
In 18C2be organized au English opera company
in connection with Mrs. Sogulo, then Zohla
Harrison, Mr. Castle, Ayuasloy Cooke, and
others, whichmade its debut successfully iu Now
York aud then made a tour of the
country. Tho troupe did not’ roach Chicago,
however, until 1805. and on Sept. 25 of that
year it madeits debut in the Academyof Music,
au unostentatious little structure ou Washing-
ton street, whose interior hardly warranted its
high-sounding name, lie made his first appear-
ance, if wo remember rightly, as Count Arnheim
in "Thoßohemian QiiV’acharactonvhloU wasu
favorite with him, and which ho almost claimed
as his own until tho late Henri Drayton came
upon the English singe and contested the superi-
ority, Tho season was not a great success finan-
cially, but among musical people Mr. Campbell
attained a degree of reputation and favoritism
which he never afterwards lost. After some
ttmn of varying financial success, Mrs. Ilioh-
Iwga-Bornard connected herself tilth tho troupe
aud became its manager, and made for
It a remarkable musical success, simply by the
strength of Us quartette, nov forever broken,—

Mrs. Riohlngs-Bornard, Mrs. Baguio, Campboll,
hud Caatlo. Such an admirable quartette was
neverbotoro organized m thiscountry, bo fine In
itsindividual voices, bo perfect In its ensemble,
eo olofioly blended and adapted. Tho relations
between this quartette and its audionoea were
almost of a friendly character, and, as the light
English operas depend almost entirely upon the
four principal parts, the performances attained
a blgb degree of perfection. Notwithstanding
this fact, and notwithstanding lire. Bernard's
indomitable perseverance and industry, the
treasury ran lower ami lower.—aresult which la
to be charged to bad Judgment and man-
agement rather than to musical imperfec-
tions. Meanwhile a now rival appeared
in the field. The nowdamontod Paropa-
Rofa, who had aroused unprecedented
enthusiasm throughout the entire countryboth
in concerts, oratorios, and Italian opera, or-
ganized an English opera company with Bose
Horace, Nordblom, Laurence, and other artists
under the ooudnutorship of Carl Bona, and
literallycrushed out the Bernard troupe. 6omo
differences occuirod between Mrs. Bernard and
her artists, and in the second season Mre.
Soguin, Mr. Castle, and Mr. Campboll seceded
and joined the Pacopa company. Mrs. Bernard
scoured Mr. and Mrs. Bowler and Air. Crayton,
thelatter one of the greatest and truest artists
In ibo world, and strove tomake headway against
the other troupe, but lu vain, She Anally rolln-
quished the field to herrival, and organized the
Old Folks' troupe, at the head of which
she still remains. Meanwhile the Paropa
troupe made both reputation and money,
and kept in the field until 1871, when the troupe
was disbanded. Paropa and her husband went
back to England, and Air. Campboll, who was
somewhat out of health, weut with. them, ex-
pecting to spend two years. Being a warm per-
sonal friendof the Rosas, ho traveled with them
over Europe, and also wont with them to Egypt,
lie was too much out of health to sing with
them, ami the great-hearted and good-hearted
Paropa tended and nursed him as she would a
brother. A year ago last spring they returned
to England, and ho song some with them in

Loudon and in Naples, but hishealth continued
to grow worno. His disease was a mysterious
ouo, and none of the European physicians whom
ho consulted Boomed (o understand his
case, except Paropa, who told him
ho had heart-disease. Ho spent last
winter with the kind-hearted Bosas, bat,
as ho grow no bettor, ho bade bis frlouda
adieu, none of them thinking that Paropa her-
self would bo tbo first brokou link in the happy
circle, and left for homo. Ho arrived lu Now
York in the spring, and, fooling somo bolter, ho
made an engagement with Mlbs Kellogg and Mr.
Hess for the English season which opened here
last mouth. Happy once moroin Joining his old
friends, Airs. Soguin, and Mr. Cast.'e, with whom
be had been almost inseparable for years, ho
came to thiscity in compaav with Air. Castle
early in July, In order to have rest and recrea-
tion for a short time before the opening of the
season. A portion of the time ho spout with
Mr. Edwin Adams, the actor, at Crass
Lake. As tire time for the opening
of the season drew near, bo returned
to the city, but ft was very apparent to hla
friends that ho would bo unable to slug again, at
least for a long time to come. For some weeks
past be has been confined to the house, still
hoping against hope, as bis physicians gave him
up two months ago. The family, however, on-
tortainod hopes of bis recovery until day, botoro
yesterday, as bo was then growing weaker and
weaker, and showing unmistakable signs of dis-
solution. About fifteen minutes before his
death, his brother placed him upon a lounge, as
bo complained of being tired. In a few minutes
bo naked bis brother to raise him up, and, as bo
did so, he died inhis arms, his death occurring
at 7 o’clock Thuisday evening. He died quietly
andpeacefully, and without pain.

As nn artist, Air. Campbell reached a high po-
sition from very humble beginnings. Ho was
uot whatcan be called a great actor or a groat
singer, and yet few operatic artists have over
attained a popularitybo genuine and wide-spread.
The legitimate English opera is in reality a bal-
lad opera, and Air. Campbell practically was a
ballad singer, in which linoho bad* few equals.
His voice, originallya touor, was in late years a
high baritone, somewhat nasal in quality, but
capable of expressing deep fooling and having
a peculiar magnetic force upon audiences, and
it was his voice alone which made his success, as
he bad vary limited dramatic talent. As an
actor, in fact, bis abilities were small. He
seemed tohave Uttlo faculty for merging his in-
dividuality in that of tho character. There
were somo characters, like that of Figaro , in
which ho failed utterly in a dramatic sense ;

others, like Count Avnhcim, in which bo
succeeded to a certain extent; and
somo, like that of Ilcppo, in “ Fra
■Diavolo," requiring displays of humor and bur-
lesque, in which ho was very happy. Ho bada
very extensive repertoire of English operas, and
had also learned many of tho AnglicizedItalian
and German works, like “Trovatoro,” “Tra-
viata,” “Martha,” “Norma,” “Dor Frci-
bchuotz,” and “ Oberon.” His early training in
tho school of minstrelsy had produced vocal and
dramatic habits and rats which he never en-
tirely overcame, although ho was always a gen-
tleman on tho stage, always dignified, never de-
scending to coarseness or buffoonery, and al-
ways performing bisroles with trueartistic con-
scientiousness. Aa & man, he was courteous,
affable, generous, and large-hearted, invariably
dignified in his demeanor, polished in his inter-
course with men, although somewhat reserved
in his manner. To thoso to whom he gave
his friendship bo was a fast and honor-
able friend, and bo commanded tho uni-
versal respect of those whohadhis acquaintance.
Tho entire musical public will mourn his loss,
but to tboso whoknow him intimately and to hie
associates in opera the blow will come with pain-
ful severity. His death has followed closely
upon thatof tho groat Paropa, with whom ho
had boon associated so long, and who regarded
him almost os in tho position of a brother.
Thus, one after the other, tho old singers are
leavingus and tho old voicesaro forever bushed.
Although thonow ones stop into their places and
wear their mantles, there is something wanting.
Howeverbrilliantly they may sing, howeverloud
may ho tho plaudits, wo find ourselves listening
for tho old familiar voices, dreaming
of tho old familiar faces, waiting for tho old
familiar singers to como to tho footlights, upon
whom tho curtain has boon forever rung down.
And this is all wo have loft now of •• SUor ”

Campbell,—tho old memories and associations,which with many of us will bo life-long.
Tho funeral services will take place on Sunday

aftoruoou,at an hour to bo announced in future,from tho Church of tho Epiphany. Dispatches
bavo boon sent to tho English Opera troupe in
whoso list ho died, to obtain if possible tho ser-
vice of somo of his associates as pall.hearers. It
is olao expected that tho dramatic profession will
attend thoservices ina body, to pay theirrespect
to bm memory.

Aeorroapomlontof the Now York World has
found tho worm in tho hud of our Bopublie, and
wants it Immediately put out of the way boforo
thoCommonwealth crumbles Into dust. It is tho
wretched introduction of English and French
rogal titles for American hotels/ Ue mourns
over tho monarchical tendency of thoday which
permits tho existence of tho Westminsters, the
Hotel Urmmwiukfl, Westmorelands, Marl-
boroughs, St. Clouds, and Buckinghams. This,
of courso, is very grievous, aud reminds ouo of a
Bt. Louis locliiror's dlsoorery that tho monarch-
iool spirit of Shakspoaro’s plays has done more
to support tho crowued heads of Europe
tlian all tho kings' hnraoa and all tho
kings* men. Tho latter would suppress
tho Bard of Aveu ns ruthlessly as
tho former would wipe out our modem hotol
nomenclature. What would either of them say
to tho new colony founded m Kansas by Mr. H.
W. Edis. «gout of Mr, Grant, of Loudon? This
miserablemonarchist has bought ooroo 00 square
miles of real estate from tho Kansas Baolflo
BaUroad* and iho first colony settled he has

named Victoria, while thoprincipal stream which
drams it la called tho Queen. What are tho
Westminsters to Victoria? If tho Windsor Ho-
tel is a worm, the Queen River must bo a sea-
serpent, bent on theimmediate engulfing of thoConstitution.

Tho manogement of the Philadelphia Press
has passed from Col. Forney to Col. Alexander
MoOluro by purchase. Col. AloCJuro has con-
trol by virtue of one Bhaio more than half thostock of theconcern, forwhich he paid $350,000,CoU Forney retaining tho balance. It is stated
that this change is duo to tho results of last
election, and was not contemplated by Col. For-
ney when ho wont abroad. Tho Press will now
become a Democratic organ, and support ez-
Qov. Clinton for Governor next 1011. Col, Mc-
Clure will uot assume control until thenow
year, and the Democracy will bavo todo without
au organ until thatdate.

NOTES AND OPINION.

Thomas W. Bennett, Republican, Territorial
Governorof Idaho, baa apparently boon elected
Congressional Delegate by a close vote, over
Fonn, Democrat.

—Oregon papers remark that tbo Independ-
ent-Reform party, which developed nearly ono-thirdof tho votes in that State at the last elec-tion (Judo, 1874), “is already dissolving itself
Intoits original elements.”

—The Vermont Legislature adjourned, Nov,
25, without determining what Bhould ba dono
with Senator Alorriil’a back-pay. The Houqoflaidt Return it to Alorrili. Tho Senate i Re-fund It into tho Halted States Treasury.

—■ln Californio, oven the proposed Temper-ance-Reform Party (that's tho natno of it), mustcarry au antt-Ohinoso plauk. Bocauao, aaldono
of theorganizers:

The now party could not be micccMful with the vetoof tho temperance men only. It In neccßMr? to
*

o lotho people for voles, and In doing this U fa «nimlivuecoseary to give to the people u prilfocm fhff lhuycould unite upon for their own benefit, 1 11107
—ln Pennsylvania tUo Prohibition voto wasC.BS4, and tbo Democratic 8 a'e ticket wagelected by Jobs than 0,000 ? whereupon tbo Phil-adelphia Press eaye:
Tbo Temperance men bare defeated Gen. Death th*only out-aml-out tompomice nun on either t\liiAThey have ahra defeated tbo State tlotni of tlt l in. bllcan party—tho party from whom they re-elved iii.-lifriendly Ifglßlatlon duxlUß the last session crfUiaState i-cglslalurc. uo
—As tbo Piohibitlomalß have boon rondoringtbo Democrats valuable sorvico, wo quote fromthe Rochester (N. Y.) Union toshow with what

zeal tboDemocratic proas is urging them on to
new works in that direction. The Union says;

The Prohibition parly developed a strength in therecent elections, la every State where It made an or.franked effort, that clearly prove* It to be a power inthe future, If only 1Wleader* have tbo wludomand (be
P-U-K to persevere ami build upon the foundttionaoaucccspfully laid. The cauto of Prohibition baa nowrearhod a critical point In Its career. If U coca for.ward with Its work of organisation and agitation, it
willreclaim tbo faint-hearted who fell by tbo waysideinto old parly elougb* at tbo recent trial, and force tboRepublican leader* to terra* before the next campaignIn any case it must take no step backward. Tbo mo-ment it docs so It i* gone—lt fa dead, Tbo Problbl.Honiata have reached u crisis in their career, and thecoming twelvemonth will demonstrate whether theyere to bo a power of tbo future or a failure of thepast.

—The voleof East Tennessee l« given toshow
the effects of tho Civil-Rights bill in tbo lato
canvass:

Freeman. Hop.
Brown, Dorn..

Governor, Governor.
1872. • 1871....,28,130 Maynard, Rep......,10.418.....17,54u Porter, Dom ~.21,1)15

Total 45,070 T0ta1....., 4i ,:ir.3Rep, maj .10,581 Dora, maj 2,527
—William WalterPhelps, tbo Now JerseyCon-

gressman, was beaten by only 7 votes ia a dis-
trict that gave 1,0111 Democratic majority for
Governor.

—ln tboHartford (Ct.) District, thocandidates
for Congress, at tbo April oloction, aro likely to
bo Messrs. Hawley, of the Hartford C’ouranf,
present Republican member, and Durr, of tbo
Hartford Times, Democrat.

—Tho Oshkosh (Wis.) Jforfhweatcrn wants itto bo distinctly understood that tho oloction of a
Republican Legislature in Wisconsin ia not a
Carpenter victory. It eays:

TUo people kuow UiU to bo true, and further, that
the making of each an luauo would have lout us theStale, The friends of Mr. Carpenter, of Mr. Wash-burn, and of Gov.Fairchild, all pulled togetlnir to ac-complish the result. They never anticipated that It
would bo declareda personal victory for any aspirant.
In this county we have elected four RopuhUcana to theLegislature. Had the personal Issue been raised, andthe candidates been known to have been pledged [foi
Carpenter], as the Racine Journal Insinuates, wo couldnot have sleeted a single member.

—The Rochester (N. Y.)Democrat and Chronu
clc makes on elaborate surveyof the situation in
Wisconsin, and concludes;

Mr. Carpenter may be as good a man as he is great:but ho i» unfortunate mnot being able to impreas tbspeople with a conviction of his goodness, Justly orunjustly, ho has fallen under tho popular consuro, and
is regarded as ona of the dead weights which (ho Re-publican party, to Us own discomfiture, had to carry
during the campaign Just closed. Ills defeat would helptho Republican party. Of this there can be no doubt.It would bo an earnest that hereafter tho party wouldrefuse to confer Ua honors upon any man whose
character was not above suspicion. If tho party is towin in the race of 1878, It must not be 100 heavilyweighted. Wisconsin can do much to assuro thofuture to Republicanism. Wo should regret the re-
election of ilr. Carpenter, not because wo are hostiletohim, for all admire his talents, but because wo ho.
Hove nuch election would bo used by the enemy to
the detriment of the Republican cause. That's all.—Tho pruulug-knifa of retrenchment will this
winter bo nowhere better applied than to tho
cutting- off of tho »»forwardpay” of tho next
Congress, whereby $1,400,000 may bo saved that
will otherwise bo disbursed in salaries to Con-
gressmen. Tho St. Paul .Press soya;

The trade and Industries of the whole country nro
depressed ; largo numbers of tho poopla are out of um-
ploymont, aud the example of pinching economy
which tho ** hard times” force upon all classes of thepeople throughout tho land they will expect and de-
mand shall bo followed by the Government. . . .

Tho Republicans of the Forty-third Congress must sot
such an example of rigid economy that uoDemocracy
will not dare to depart from it.

—This should bo dearlyunderstood. Thora
is uo good roaaou why Government expenditures
should bo generally largernow than they woro
in 18C8—yet they are, by $9,000,0011. There Is
no good reason why tho Government should pay
moro to its servants than are paid by corpora-
tions for tho same labor. Yet it does by at least
60 per cent, and there is no good reason why
those salaries should not. In many cases, be out
down just that much. The people demand re-
trenchment, aud it must be mob by the coming
session of Congress in order tosatisfy them.—
Dos Moines (la.) Slate Journal—Tho Oluciunati Commercial of yesterday
contained a pointed aud suggestive editorial, cull-
ing attention to the wholesale repudiation at tho
recent elections of tho Congressmen who partic-
ipated in the conscienceless robbery of the pub-
lic Treasury, popularly known os the ** salary
grab." . . . Their avarice and greed led thorn
one stop too fur in defiance of publio opinion,
which, when expressed through the nowaimpem
of the country, was laughed at, but widen has
now found suoli a decided expression tbiouuh
tho ballot-box, os cannot fail to exorcisea salu-
tary inlluoucoupon national politics for many
years to aouio.— Fort Wayne (Ind.) Oazetie.

—Butlerand Voorheos are the two Drowlos of
that Tragedy of Errors, tho Salary-Grab, and the
Democracy of Indiana will &u surely repudiate
theirman as tho Republicans of .Massachusetts

have condemned theirs.—Terre Haute (Ind.) Ga-
zette.

—Just because he was a salary-grabber For*
pando Wood will not ho Speaker of the nest
lloubo of llepresoutativoH, But for the samereason ho ought not tohave been oloctod toCon*
cvoufl. Thedistrict of New York which elected
him deserves little credit tor iL—Dubuque Tele-
graph.

—Tito President has the credit of having said
that bo is tired of applications from Southern
Btutoa forExecutive interference. Well ho may
bo. TUorowas never anything like it in tbo his-
tory of tho Government.—Providence (if. i.)
Journal,

—When tbo Hon. Charles Haves, M. 0., of
Alabama, committed a violent personal assault
upon Mr. Zohulon L. White, correspondent of
tho Now York TnOimo, ho virtually admitted that
it was thoonly answer he could make to tho lat-
ter's exposure of tho untiuthfuluoss of state-
ments made by him (Mr. Hayes) in regard to
‘•outrages*’ said to nave boon committed by
Bomoorats of Alabama upon Bopubhcmio aud
negroes. Mr. Wblto is a young roan of uulm-
noaohabfohonesty, and bis letters from Alabama
bore Internal evidence of tbo thoroughness and
impartiality of bis investigations. U only
needed ibis brutal oonfossiou on tbs part of Mr,
Hayes himself to couth ru Mr. White's state-
ments. Lot ub hope that, If tho business of
manufacturing “Southern murages” to affect
tbo electionsis still to bo carried on, no member
of Congressmay be foundunscrupulous ouongU
to engageiu it.—O/wdshan UiUotu
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